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Some Voices is "the choir that brings the party" - we swap choir robes for
sequins and carols for classic pop tunes. Our talented professional singers
will bring your Christmas event to life with uplifting, dancefloor-filling
songs. Choose a 70's disco-themed set, a festive pop playlist, a nostalgic
movie soundtrack or we can create something bespoke just for your event.

Available for festive celebrations,
work parties, light switch-on
ceremonies, shopping nights and
more, our Christmas party choir
will bring joy to your audience and
make your event unforgettable. 

Want to join in? We can also
provide a workshop to teach
everybody one of the songs so you
can all sing along with us.

"We were blown away;
exceeded all our
expectations" ITV
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PARTY PACKAGES
Choose one of our Christmas party packages and enjoy a choir of 12 pro singers
and a conductor bringing you a 30 minute set. Packages from £2,700 plus VAT.

DISCO ANTHEMS
Give your event a touch of stardust in the style of iconic 70’s nightclub Studio 54
with our ultimate disco setlist, including 'I Feel Love', 'Young Hearts, Run Free' and
'Everybody Dance’.

CHRISTMAS POP
Let Some Voices sing you into the season with the perfect Christmas pop playlist
and all the festive feels,  including 'All I Want For Christmas', 'Last Christmas' and
'Stay Another Day'. 

CHOIR ACTUALLY
Immerse your guests in the nostalgia of the ultimate Christmas movie - Love
Actually. Enjoy hits from the soundtrack including ‘Jump (for my love)’, ‘Both Sides
Now’ and a festive version of ‘All You Need is Love’. 

BESPOKE PACKAGES
If you would like a longer set with a combination of the above repertoire, just get in
touch and we’ll put together your perfect party playlist and bespoke quotation.

SINGING WORKSHOPS
If your team would love to join in with the singing, book our additional workshop
session and our choir leader will teach you simple harmonies for one of the songs.
Includes a 90 minute workshop at the venue of your choice or online before the
event.. £750 plus VAT (when combined with one of the above packages)
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ABOUT SOME VOICES CHOIR
Some Voices choir began in 2010 and has since grown to almost 1,500 members,
rehearsing in dozens of venues across London and around the country.

“fun, spirited and pitch
perfect performances

- they nailed it"
SohoHouse

Musical Directors Laura Howe and Curtis
Stansfield have developed Some Voices’

signature sound with their original
arrangements of popular tracks. Our

eclectic repertoire spans disco, pop, folk,
hip hop, rap, indie and more, all brought
together with stunning harmonies and a

Some Voices twist.

Some Voices professional choir has sung
at some of the UK's biggest events,

delivering bespoke performances for
clients including Google, ASOS, ITV, Sky,
Channel 4, Big Feastival, Great Ormond

Street, and the Royal Variety Performance.


